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br to atten'd to the same, and to pèrform such duty so requir-
ed of llin.

IX. And be it rtier enacîed, 'hat the said Chanberlain of
cliambc ntokcethé said City, shall kcep an account of thé monies, received by
n rep i ima-e accoants ofi ni by virtue of this Act, separate and distinct toi'o the ac-

Virroeofth s Aa.&courts of other funds.in his hands, and ,obey ail orders of thè
aearh.efirlofar ,Cominon Couiiéil of the said City, for the expenlditure of the

accoun. wihvouch-monies, which he may so rcceivej and on or before the first day
of the Peace, tog-Of March, in each and every year, shall make ont an account,
tbur wish ale lins
and a i with vouchers of ail mionies received and paid hy hini as aforè-
rd from the Survey-said. and lodge the saine with the Clerk of thie Peace of the said

To b laid bCity and County, together with the lists, and accounts, whichfoe he Sellions.

he may have received fron the Surveyors of Highways as afore-
said, to be laid before the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
for the saitd City and County.

X. Provided always, and be itfuriher enaëted, That notliing
Not to abridge theherein -contained, shall be construed to abridge the powers of
Power of the My the said Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty, to maké any
Lawsor OrdinancesLaws or Ordinances, for the regulation of any of the Streets,
t al ih y Roads, Lanes, Alleys, Bridges, Slips, Piers,· and
laingthesscctsc.Wharves, within thelimits of the said City, in manner as here-
within the c2iy. tofore accustomed, so as the same Laws and Ordinances shall

not be repugnant to this Act, any thing herein contained to the
contrary thereof iotwithstanding.

XI. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall be, and
continue in force for the term of four years, and no longer.

CAP. XVIIL

An ACT for the more eafy and fpeedy recovery of
fmall debts. Paffed the 14 th of March, 1810.

I. Be it enacted by the President, Coincil and Assembly, That
ail and every person and persons who now have, or hereafter

Dehrs net exceedirgSshall have any debt or debts owing unto him, her, or theni, not
ive pounda may bc
iecovcreibeforc .exceedingfve pounds, shall or nay cause the debtor or debtors,°ufie a-to be proceeded against for the recovery of such debt or debts,

before any one of His MAJESTY'S Justices of the Peace, in the
several and respective Counties in this Province, in which such
debtor or debtors respectively shall reside, or may be found,

Ordinary Procc(s toand that the ordinary Process against such debtor or debtors,bce by fummons di-
efet toa Confbleshall be by Summons under the hand and seal of such Justice,
fthe arill . directed to a Constable of the Town or Parish where such debt-

found, or or debtors shall reside, or may be found, which process shall
Sexprefs tie andexpress the time and place of appearance, and cause of action,

pace Facarceand shall be served six days at least before the tinse¯oTtria=land
and be ferved Exsuch service shall be by reading the sane in the hearing of'such
xcdaef itr, -,bdebtor or debtors, or by leaving a true copy thereof at the usual
bearing of the deb-p]ace of abode of such debtor or debtors, and where any debt

i,bcshall be due, owing or demanded from any two or more persons
jointly,
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jointly, by reason or on account of such persons being r
in trade or otherwise jointly concerned, the like service of anytoerufficen.
such Summons as afôrësaid, on any one of such two or more
partners sháll be as good iand sufficient as if each were sepa-
rately summddoed as aforesaid;

1. And be it furthe- encted, Tiat every Constable shall in-
dorse on such nrocPss a true return of the service thereof, and co°leint hti Provefs ,o the
make returti of ihe iuninons to the Justice who issded the same;jtliicewbauey
and upon such returu, the Justice shall proceed to hear the par-ea't u,""r, it
ties, and. their proofs and evidences, and give sucli judgnentpu to ise bya

thereon as to him shal] appear just and equitable, unless theéjry
plamtff or defendant two days before, shall give notice to such
Justice, that he shalg ut such.cause to issue by a jury, inwhich;. hià ce b
case the Justice shahl issue a Venire t6 a Constables command-""1 igrUe a Vnir,
ing him to summon thrée good and law'fuîl freeholders, who shallamn tame j.
be in no wisd 6f kin to either of the parties, to make a jury for"" a d0

the trial of the action, and if any legal challenge be made todia aII b conclu.

any, or either of them for such trial, the Constable shall sum- i
mon another or otherm ifi his, or their steadi which jury shall be
sworn to try the issue, and give their verdict, and the verdict so

given, shall be- conclusive, and judgment rendered theteon, as in
a trial before a Co'urt of Record, and the witnesses shall in likewitoeire, a e
manner be sworn to give their evidence in the usual, manner;wo.
and upon every trial the defendant or defendants shall be allow-
ed to set off any account or demand lie, she, or they may hIaveset offanioe.

against the debt or dçmand of the plaintiff, and if upon any tri-
al it shall be fourd tiat the plaintiff is indebted to the defen-
dant, judgment shall be rendered in favor of the defendant, for
the sum found due, and execution issued thereon, provided the
same shall not excecdfje pounds.

III. And ie iifurther gnacted, Tiat every person impannel-
lèd as a juror, or subpænaed as a witness, who shall not appear,Jon or wiwcfei

uiappcuinnq or
or appearng, shall refuse to serve, or to give evidence in anyierursng tu fre to
such action, shall forfeit and pay for every such default, or re- Sn •

fusai (unless some reasonable cause be proved on oath to the sa-
iisfaction of the said Justice) such fine or fines, not exceeding
the sum of ten shillings, as the said Justice shall think reasona-
ble to impose.

IV. And be it further enacted, 'That wlenever it shall appear
to any Justice upon affidavit, thai any debtor in a sumn not ex- fDond oal b:

ceëding five poùnds, shall be about to abscond, or that the cre-ed, and if he refuf

ditof is in danger of losing bis debt, such Justice shali issue ab, commitoe

Capias against the body ofsuch debtor, and order the Consta-soa
bie to take bail for the suai sworn to; and it shall be the duty of
the Constable to take the body of such defendant, if found in
bis Parish, and take security for such debtors appearance, at the
time and place specified in the writ; and in'case the debtor shall
refuse to give such security, it shall be lawful for the Constable,
by Mittimus, signed by any Justice of the Peace, to commit such-
debtor to the Gaol of the County, and the keeper of such Gaol

ihahl retain such debtor in custody till discharged -by order
of Law.
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V. And be itfurmter enacted, That every Justice of the Peace,
J ta ene ô holding a Court for the trial of causes by virtue of this Act,

e"rZshall keep a book, in which he shàll fairly enter al] causes, whe-
ther tried before him, with or ivitlout a Jury; and ail judgments
entered on default of the defendants appearance, in which case
he shail ássess the damages, of debt, as shall appear to hiinjust;
and whenever it shal appear to hii that jùsticecannot be done
for want of some iiiaterial witness, such Justice may in bis dis-

" 0 cretion upon affidavit, adjouri the hearing of the cause, until
accont o the ab-such witness mày be.iad, if the party has used ail proper dili-
fence of aurmafelai c oth)adi"neri ot Moregence to proëùre the saine, (not exceeding three months,) and if
'han e mont!, the application for such adjourninent, be on the part of the de-.

ere"onc n apnc, ailfendant, such Justice, at bis discretion, may granit ît upon such
be ab defendant, putting in good bail, to abide final judgment; and no

OatJ of pars rJustice shall in any case admit the oath of ëither party, or any
be adoeiucd b5 alidavit taken ei.parte, unless both parties agree to

by conient- evidence.

VI. And be-itfurler enàcted, That in every case where a debt
Deba contra&d for not exceeding the sum offive pounds, shlia be contracted for ne-
rou unae acessarnes, by any person under the age of týenty one years, it

t shall be lawful for the person or persous to whom such debt
shal be due, to sue for and recover sunh debt, before any Jus-
tice of the Peace as aforesaid, in the saie manner, as if the per-
son by whom the saine shall be contracted, were of full age; and
tbat in every case where any wages not exceeding the sum of

serant und seve pounds, shall be due to any menial or other servant, under
exceeding e the age of twenty-one years, it shall be lawful for such servant,

kounds, refo-caJufto sue for and recover such debt, before such Justice as afore-
offullage. said, in the same manner as if be, or she we-e of full age; and

such Justice is hereby fully authorised and required to take
cognizance of, and proceed concerning such debts in the saine
manner, and shall have such and the saine powers, in regard
thereto, as if the plaintiffs and defendants were ail of full age.

VI. And be it furiher enacted, That in case any person or
Perrons gui y cf persons shall make oath, or, being of the people called Quakers,

fr oshall make affirmation, or give evidence, in any cause depend-
pains and penalicsing before any Justice of the Peace, under the authority of this
of wilful perjury. Act, whereby any such person shall commit any·wilful or cor-

rupt perjury, or be guilty of wilful and false affirming, and there-
of be duly convicted according to Law, then every such person.
shall incur and suffer the like pains and penalties as any other
person convicted of wilful perjury, according to the Laws of
this Province.

VIII. And be itfurther enacied, That no privilege shall be al.
cd toexemptAttor-loWed to exempt any person froin the jurisdiction of the said
of Justices Court, on account of his being an Attorney, or Solicit-
orEqnity from the or, or any other ofbear of the Courts of Law or Equity, but that
ji "° ail Attories, Solicitors and officers, shal be subject to the Fe-

veral Processes, Orders, Judgments, and Executions of the said
Justices Court, in the saie manner as any other persons are
subject to the sane by this Act.
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IX. Provide alwes, ând i is hereby declared, That this Act,
or any thinig herein contained shall not extend to any debt,, °,ob""d
svhere ady title of freehold, or lease fo>r.years of any lands or te-Feehnd kM eareo

nemhents, shall dome in questiojn; or to any debt by speciaty,, " l
which shall not be foi paynent of a sui certäin; although the fr

saGte respectively, shall not exceedfive poimds, any thiing herein
bontained to the contrary notwithstanding.

X. And be it fürÀer enarted, That if any action or suit; shall
e commenced in âny other Court, thàn the said Justices Courit, nt rxeeding live

or any debi not exceeding the suim iffve pounds, and recover- 0  b ou.ht
able by virtiie of this Act, in the said Justices Court, then, and Jooe; c...,, l'.
in every siiëh casè, the plaintiff or plaintilfs, in such action or b¶,,flît

suit, shahl not; by reason of a verdict or judgment, for himn, lier
or thein, i otherwise; have, or be intitled to aniy costs whatso-
ever, and if the verdict or judgnent, shall be givèn for the de- in r
fendant or defendànit, in such action or suit, and the Jüdge or o r
Judges, before whom the sane shall be tried, or heard, shallJ-dgl' "Il
think fit to èertify, that such debt ought to häve been recovered à h«4e beentre

in thé said J istices Court, then, and sa oftén such dëfendant or( "h
defendànts, shall have double costs; and shall havesuch renedylt-I ba aov,,zlà

for recovering the saine, as any defendant or defendants, may
have for his, her, dé their eosts, in any cases by Law.

Xi. 3rcojided diways, That nothing herein contained, shal 1l,
extend, or be construed to extend, ta prevent or restran a are o ,aw a
person or persons from nakiiig distress, or bringing iry action "; 'h,"

br actions whatsoever for rent, and thereby recovering such rent,cnis ,ho9 h uaoct

with costs, althoughi the saie rent should not exceed the sum P 'ud
offive pounds.

XII. And for rern 4ing ail doubis, whether the statute of li-Eide
initations may be pleaded in the said Justices Court,-lt is here-p adandave te

byfurther enacted and declared, that as well plaintiffs in cases of"? u t

set off, as defendants in that Court, shall be allowed to plead, or
claim the benefit of auy statute of limitations, and every such
plaintiff or defendant, so pleading or claiming, shall have and
receive such and the like advantage and relief thereby, as such
plaintiff or defendant would have beei intitled ta, in case this
Act hiad not been inade; and sochi defendant had been sued for
the sane debt, or othet cause of action in any other Court in
this Province.

XIIL And be it further enacted, That nà judgment rendered
by virtue of this Aet, shall be reversed or set aside for any cir- " "
cumstantial error, where substantial Justice has been done, norastal etiur,

shall any writ of error, or false judgnent be allowed; nor shall
any Certiorari, be granted by any Justice of the Supreme Court,
to remove any judgment, or proceeding by virtue of this Act, lor reeve-l -

unless the party applying foi thesane, shallwithin thirty daysafterjà '0,'a"ns
such judgment, inake affidavit before some Justice of the Su-
preme Court, or Commissioner for taking affidavits in that
Court, by which affidavit, it shall clearly appear that there is
just cause.for granting a Certiorari, ta rernove such judgment
either for error thorein, or fo some unfair practice of the Jus-

M tice
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tice who tried thé caiise, bich afidavit shall bie léft with such
justice allowing such writ; that the adverse party may obtain a
copy thereof; and any Certidrari granted otherwise, shal be void
and of 'n effect; and Îo.èxëcution ualli any judgment, shall be

Éeuineo stayed by any Certicrari, if the party in whose favor such jucg- -
rffrcunîy L- given ment shall be reidered, shall give sufficient security te restore

cdoid i cr"Wdg the suin recovered, with costs, in case such jüdgment shail be
ment be reverI reversed, and if any judgment given under this Ac, be removed-

into the Suptemhe Court, and be there dflirnied; the party in-
whose favoûr such judgment shahl be rendered, shall 4 cor his

°Îr ,c °," costs; and if such judgnient be reversed, the party pïrocurino
ofjud5melt- such Certiorari, shall recover their Costs;

XIV. And be it further enacted; That ail executions to be is-
Exectionstobeai.sued by the Justices respectively, shall be directed to the Con-1

reaeaeabte .stable of the Town or Parish, where the defendant resides, or-
may be founl, commanding him to levy of the goods and chat-

For ne or goodgtelS of the debtor, the amount of the judgment, and for want of
"krbror ic c "'"--oods and chattels to satisfy the saie, together with his fees to

commit such debtor to the Gaol of such County, there to rec
main until discharged by due order of Law, which execution

Execuüion to be re-shîall be returnable within thirty days, and if any Constable shall
tarnable. neglect or rcrfuse to serve such execution, or to pay the money
conRable liabl for When collected, to the creditor, such Constable shall be liable
rcyca. to an action, to be brouglit by the creditor in any Court proper

to try the saie.

XV. And be itfurther enacted, That no action or suit, shall
" ebe commenced against any person or persons for any thing done,ýniayJuflice.

undr any rhg doneln pursuance of this Act, or on account of any order, determina-.
i a bon, orjudment of anv Justice of the Peace, under the autho-

day notice, rit, and by virtue of this Act, until fourteen days notice shall
be giveni thereof in writing, to be delivered to, or left at the
d welling house or place of abode, of such Justice, or after suffi-

o afer rasaEHon cient satisfaction, or tender thercof, has been made to the party
ade, or afoer ,L1 c or parties aggrieved, or after three calendar months, next after

months. the cause of action shall arise, and the defendant or defendants,
in such actions and suits, and every of theni may plead the ge-

ef anlierai issue, and give this Act, ai the special natter in evi-
givc fpecaI matcerdence, at any trial or trials which shall be had thereon; and if

the plaintiffshall lie non-suited, or if a verdict or judgment shal
2nd if jiidmenr cebe given for the defendant or defendants therein, then, and in

ailbve dofubleeither of the said cases, such defendant or defendants, shall have
hcAS double costs, and shall have such remedy for recovering the

saie, as atny defendant or defendants may have for his, her, or-
their costs in any cases by Law.

XVI. And be itfurther enacted, That ail debts not exceed-
blote a srrbe in gfle pounds as aforesaid, made recoverable before any Jus-

b e tice of the Peace, by virtue of this Act, shall, in case the debtor
like roaniltr in î'or debtors reside, or may be found, in the City of Saint John,
Joun. be recoverable in the Clerk's Court, in the said City,-as the sanie

are made recoverable before any Justice of the Peace, in any
County, by virtue of this Adt, and subject to the like provisions
and exceptions in every respect, excepting and provided always

that
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that the forms of the Process anl proceedings, for the recovery "rPr
.thereof,.shall be as hath at any time herctoforc been accustom-heoroiacc.aos.
ed, under and:bv virtie of the Charter of the said City, and tleec
Act of AssemIbly, made dnd passed in the twenty-sixth year of
Jis MA.ESTY'S Reign, intituied 4 An Act for regulatinig the
" Courts of Law, as established i.n the several Counties for the
" trial of causes to the value ofIforty shillings."-Provided aiso,
that all.executions, to be issued froi the said City Court, shall, en.ç
be made refurnable at the fr.st or second sitting of the said cIfaL', eaius De
Court, next after the tine of issuing such execution, as the Clerk"'""n**
of the said Courtj in his discretiou, shall think fit.

* XVII. Aihd be il fidrther enace d, r hat no greater or otlr
.éosts, shalI be allowed or taxed in actions brought before any
Justice of the Peace, hy virtue of this Act, tian the following,
to wit. J ustices fees, Summons, sirpence, Capias and Affidait,ttmees rece.
one shilling, T-ial and Judgment, One shilliug, Subpena,.foir
pence, Venire, sià pence, Execution, nine pence. To every wit-
ness who shall ap0ear in the opinion of the Justice to have V.tres rc.
been necessary, fr attendance one shilling per day, and thice
pence pér mile, froni his place of residence to that of the Justice
bhy whom the Process lias bcen issued. Constable or proper cenr«,
Officer for seiving a Capias or Sumrnons, sir pence, scervng an
Execution, for every pound six pence, mileage for one mile or
under, oüe shilling, fbr ever ni ile more, thiree pence; the travel
to be computed fromi the place of residence of the Officer to
that of the dèfIndant, or where he shall be fbùd, and fromu
lhence to the Justices rèsidence, hefore whôni the process is re-
türiable. Constable for suinmoning a Jury, one shilling, foi-juros Fee.
serving a Subpæha for less than one mile, six peiice, and three
pence for every other mile, Juros, one shilling each.

XVIII. Provided always, and be it.further enacted, That the Fl10otr n

Justices of the Peace, in the several Counies, shall respectiveyu j r
þave concurrent jurisdiction with the Clerk's Courts, in the r. hut
ýpe<tive Counties, in ail causes by Law cognizable by the sanmie i
Courts, lere thé sum or thing in demand, does not exceecdforti f
shillings, any Law, usage, or custom to the contrary not,
withstanding.

CAP. XVII.

An ACT, in addition to an Act, intituled "An Aé
to empower the Juftices of the Seffions, in the fe-
veral Counties in this Province, to make fuch re-
gulations refpeaing Markets and Ferries within
fuch Counties as may be found neceffary." Paf-
fed the 14 th of-March, i8o.

W HEREAS it may be convenient to extend the powers gi-
ven to the Justices ofÉthe General Sessions of the Peace,emabI.

in the several Counties in this Province, in and by an Act, made
and passed in the twenity-eighth year of His MA JESTY's Rcign,

intituled


